
CHAPTER MDCCCC~WY.

An ACT for continuingthepresentsalarie.~of the fudgesof the
Supremecourt, the Secretaryof the commonwealth,and the
Presidentsof the Courtsof CommonPlea.s~(f)

SECT. I. BE it enactedby theSenateand Houseof Repre~
sentativesofthe commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAssem-
bly met, andit isherebyenactedby the authority of thesame, ThatContin5an~

tl~eJudgesof theSupremeCourt, the Secretaryof the common-
wealth, andthe Presidentsof the Courtsof CommonPleas,shall
continueto hold andreceivethe salariesatpresentallowedto them
by law, as acompensationfor their services.

Passed4th April, 1798.—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page293.

(f) The ~alaryof the Chief Jus. commonwealth~. 750: and of the
tice of the SupremeCourt is ~. 1000 Presidentsof the Courts of Common
per annum~of the Assistantjudgesof Pleas£. 600 each.—Seeante.page 26,
thesame~.750 each,per annum; and chap. 1563. The salaryof the Presi.
four dollars aday each, for travelling dent of the first district is ~. 750per
expenses; of the Secretaryof the annum.

CHAPTER MDCCCCXCVIL

A furtherSUPPLEMENT to the act, entitled “An Actfor mak-(Ante.pagb
ing an art~Jlcialroadfrom thecity ofPhiladelphiato theborough8~.)

of ~

FOR the more effectualpreventingevasionsof the salutary
regulationsintendedin andby the act for making an artificial road
from thecity of Philadelphiato the boroughof Lancaster:

SECT. I. Be it enactedby the Senateand House of .Repre-
.sentative.sof the commonwealthof Pennsylvania,in GeneralAsscm-
bly met,and it is herebyenactedby theauthorityof thesame,ThatPenaltyfor

if anypersonor personswhatsoever,owning,riding in, or driving~
any sulkey, chair, chaise,phmton,cart,waggon,svain,sleigh,sled,~
or othercarriageof burtheuor pleasure,or owning, riding, lead-
ing or driving any horse,mare,gelding,hogs,sheep,or othercat-turn~ike
tie, shalltherewithpassthroughany privategateor bar,or alongor
overany privatepassageway or othea ground,nearto or adjoining
anyturnpikeor gateerected,or which shallbeerected,in pursuance
of the act,towhich this isasupplement,withanintentto defraudthe
company,andevadethepaymentofthetoll ordutyforpassingthrough
anysuchgateor turnpike; or if anypersonorpersonsshall,with suchor talcin~

intenttakeoff, or causeto be takenoff, any horse,mare,gelding,or
othercattle, from any sulkey, chair, chaise,phieton,cart, waggon,liages;

wain, sleigh, sled, or other carriage of burthen or pleasure,or
practiseany otherfraudulent meansor device,with the intent that orptisii~g

the paymentof any suchtoll or duty may be evadedor lessened:
or ii any personor personshaving, claiming or taking the beneht
of any exemptionor privilege, by virtueof this act, or of thesaid
recitedact, or ~iiy clause,matteror thingherein9r there.ui con-c~cmynuus.

Vor,, IlL
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179g. tamed,notbeing entitled thereto,or committing any fraudor abuse
L~...I thereof, eitherby him, her or themselves,or by giving anylicence

to anyotherpersonor p~rsonsnot entitledto such privilege or ex-
emption, whereby,or by meanswhereof, the said tolls or duties
might be lessenedor evaded,or with any such intent; all and
every personandpersons, in all andevery or any of the waysor
mannersaforesaidoffending,shallfor everysuchoffencerespectivb-
ly, forfeit andpayto thePresident,ManagersandCompanyof the
Philadelphiaand Lancasterturnpike road, any sum not less than
four, nor morethan fifteen dollars, to be si,ied for and recovered,
with costsof suit, beforeany Justiceof the Peace,in like manner,
andsubjectto thesamerulesandregulations,as debtsundertwen-
ty poundsmaybe suedfor andrecovered.

Pena1t~for SECT. II. Andbe it further enactedby the authority aforesaid,
~c~or That if anypersonor personsshallwilfully break,defaceor pull

~ up anymile-stoneplaced, or which shall beplaced, in pursuanceof
1~osts; the saidrecited act, on the side of the road laid out in pursuance

thereof, or shall obliterate the letters or figures inscribedthereon,
or therein; or if anypersonorpersonsshallbreak, pull down, de-
stroyor injure any posterected,or to be erected,in pursuanceof
the saidrecitedact, atthe intersectionof any roadfalling into and
leadingoutof thesaid turnpikeroad, or theboardor index-hand
aflixed thereto, in conformityto the directionsof the said recited
act; or if any person or personsshall obliteratethe letters or
figuresinscribedor fixed thereon;or if anypersonor personsshall
destroyor obliterate,or in any wise injure or defacethe letters,
figures, or othercharactersmarkedat any turnpikeor gateerected,
or to be erected,in pursuanceof the saidrecited act,for all or any
of the purposesthereinmentioned,or the whole, or any part or
partsof any printedlist of theratesof tolls affixed, or to beaffix-
ed, in pursuanceof the directionsof the said recited act, at any

or~unsPikesuchgateor turnpike; he,sheor theyso offendingin the premises,
shall, andeachof them shall, for everysuchoffence,severallyand
respectivelyforfeit andpay to the said President,Managersand
Company,the sumof twenty dollars,to be suedfor andrecovered,
with costsof suit, beforeanyJusticeof the Peace,in like manner
asaforesaid.

5~ales~t SECT. iii. And be it further enactedby theauthorityaforesczid,
That for the purposeof ascertainingthe weight thatmay bedrawn

~ alongthe saidroadin any cart, waggon,or othercarriageof bur-
gates, then, it shall andmay be lawful for the saidPresident,Managers

andCompanyto erectandestablishscalesand weights, at or near
such andsomany of the gateserected,or to be erected,in pursu-

,,,,~ anceof the saidrecitedact, as theymay think proper; andwhert~
~ theremay seemreasonablecauseto suspectthat any cart, waggon,

or othercarriageof burthen,carriesagTeaterweight thanisor shall
weighed, beby lawallowable,for.theirtoll-gatherers,or otherpersonsin their

serviceor employment,to preventthesamefrom passingsuchgate
or turnpike, until suchcart, waggon,or othercarriageof burthen,
shall bedrawninto the scalesfixed or erectedat or nearany such
gateor turnpike,and theweightor burthendrawi~thereinascertain-
~d by weighing; andif th~personor personsdrivingorhavingcare
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or chargeof any suchcart, waggon, or othercarriageof burthen,~I 798k
shallrefus~~to drive thesameinto any suchscales,for thepurpose L~....)

aforesaid,the personor personsso refusingshall forfeit andpayto
the saidPresident,ManagersandCompany, any snrn not jess than~
five nor more than ten dollars, to berecoveredin the mannerhere-weighed.

in beforementioned,
SECT. iv. Andbe it further enactedby the quthiority aforesaid,Limitation

That if any actionor suit shall be brought or prosecutedby anyde~rh~tunv.

personor persons,for any thing donein pursuanceof this or thesaidpike acts,
recited act,or former supplementthereto,in relation to the premi-
ses,every suchsuit or actionshall be commencedwithin sixmonths
next after the fact committed,andnotafterwards; andthe defen-P1eadipg~in
dimt or defendantsin such actionor suitmay pleadthe generalis- ~

sue,andgive thisandthesaidrecitedact,andformersupplement,and
thespecialmatterin evidence,andthat the same wasdonein pur-
suanceand by the authority of thisand the said recited nct, and
former supplement;and this act shall be and continuein fprce
during theterm of two years,andno longer. (g)

Passed4th April, 1798—Recordedin Law Book No. VI. page~77.

(‘g) Extended for seven years,by madeperpetual,by act of 11th April~
~ct of 11th April, 1799, (chap.2081) 1807, (chap.2853.)

CHAPTER MDCCCCXCVJII.

An ACT limiting the time, during which judgmentshall be a çSeethe at!
lien on real estate,andsuitsmaybebroughtagainstthesuretiesof~V~”
public officers.

vol. i,p~.
WHEREAS the provision heretoforemadeby law for pre-”

ventingthe risqueand inconveniencetopurchasersof realestate,by
sufferingjudgmentsto remainali~nfor anindefinitelength oftime,
withoutany processto continueor revive the same,hath not beei~-
effectual:Therefore,

S~cv.i. Be it enactedby theSenateand Houseof Represen-
tativesof thecommonwealthofPennsylvania,in General Assembly
met, andit is herebyenactedby the autho~’ityof the same, ThatLien ofjtxdg.,
nojudgmentnow on recordin anycourtwithin thiscommonwealth~
shall continuea lien on the realestateof the person,againstwhom
the santehasbeenentered,during a longer term than five years,
from and after the passingof this act, unless the personwho has
obtainedsuchjudgment,or his legal representatives,or otherper-
sonsinterested,shall, within the saidterm of five years,sueout of
the court, whereinthe samehasbeenentered,a writ of scirefacias,
to revivethe same.

SECT. II. Andbe it further enactedby.the authority aforesaid~
That no judgmenthereafterenteredin any court of record,within here,~(r
this commonwealth,shall continuea lien on the real estateof the Intels?

personagainstwhom suchjudgmentmaybe entered,duringa long-
er term than five years from the first returnday of the term of
which suchjudgment may be so entered,unlessthe person ~vht’ -


